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A MIRACULOUS MARITIME EXPEDITION.

Âan icci òf certahi Eijik/7L people, who, in the year 1569 making a
voyage to the Eaf-Indies, were cafß 4vay, and wrecked upôn an uninha-
bited îßand, near the coafi of Terra Auliralis Incognita, and all drown-
ëd except one man and four women. .- Given by Corneliu 1an Slôetten,
Capttiin of a Dutch fip, which was driven in theïe by foul weather,
in the year 1667, ,who found their.poßterity' (fpeaking good Eng1lfl&) to
the mount of twelve thoufand fouils

-cERTAIN Englifh ierchants encouraged by the great advantages arif-.
ing from the caftern conmodities, in the year 1569, having obtained

Queen Elizabeth's royal licence,' furnifhed out for the Ea{-Indies four
lhips, of which • Englifli was chofen fa&or; who enibarked on.the
3d of April, O. S. with his wife and family, confifting of a fon of twelve
years olu, a daugliter of fourteen, two maid fervants, a female negro flave,
and George Pine, his book-keeper, on board one of *the faid fhips, called
the Eaft-India Merchant, of 450 tons,. being provided with all marier of
neceffaries and conveniences, in ordér to fettle a fa&ory there.

By the 14th of May they were in'fight of the Canarie's; and foon after
arrived at the Cape de Verd Iflands, where they took in fome provifions
for their voyage, andcfteering th-eir courfe lbuth and a point eaft, about the
firf of Auguft came to the liland of -St. Helena; and having takéii in fomne
freah water, fet forward for the Cape of Good'Hopc,where they, by God's
bleffing, arrived fafe, havirig hitherto met with no tempefuous. or difa.
grecable failing weather.

But it pleafed Cod, when :they were ainof in. fight. of St. Laurence
(faid to be oie of the largeit iflarids irthe wbrld,) they were overtaken by
agreat fnorm of winid, which feparated themfrom the ref.of thé «hips, and
continued with fuch vi6lè.nce for irig days, tiïàt being driven out of their
knowledge, they loft all hopes of fafety.

Tihe firftof O&ober, about break öf day, the fea continuing .very nor-
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